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OF AT
EAGER

TO FINISH IN

FIRST DIVISION

Two Victories Over Pirates

Stirred Dead Hopes to

Life Must Overcome
Seven-gam- e Lead, How-

ever.

Baseball clubs, being composed for the
most patt by humans, rotltibltt the Indi-

vidual. The me never s.ttUtlcd with their
standing. If a dub Is tit Ihe lop. collec-
tively It wishes to mitUe ft record. If It la

second It w Ishes to be llrst and so on. The

I'hlllles rorni a baseball team, hence the
only logknl conclusluit that could follow
Is. that Charles 1'ooln's men desire to
nuso cut 111" Cardinals, and llnlsh In the
first division.

The twofold victory ot the locals over
the Pirates yesterday has caused the
Caidlnnlt to worry a bit. Tmia the
1'hlllies encounter the XVngtieritins ngnln.
This ci'i.te.st wilt be only a single uffalt.
With the Braves pacing alone n stead-
ily, the Tlilily followers are cNpcctlng
HtiKSins' club to fall before the New
lhiylnt-.- attack, theiohy wiping nut an-

other sane, provided, of course, that thi
Phils defeat Plltsburtth. This morning
the Cardinals were tending the Hillllts
by teven g.inies, the latter club bavins
displaced the Pirates during the last St

houis.

Following the Pirates' vltt. which ends
today, the St. Louis club will nriive for
a. series with the Phillies. A clean-u- p

of that series would put our boys de-

cidedly In the running for llrst honors.
Just at present the St. lrfiuls pitchers
are not going as well as they were some
weeks ago, while the rhllly htirlcrs,

even the ymi'i,
Rlxey, are setting u fnt pace. Hon Tin-cu- p

allow eil the Pirate.? milj live hits
yesterday, and it is reasonable to sup-
pose that be will so alone At npproM-matel- y

the same clip until October.

McGra'Cs CJothnmltes seem to have lot
11 save boiior. The haven't teen able

to sain on the ll Inc Braves this week
and the chances for so doing are de-
creasing hourly.

Connie Mark's oiiQ-tlm- e left fielder, Hrls
Lord, who has been managing the Mobile
Club of th" Southern Association, will
Irad the Memphis club next Brls
did well In Mobile, piloting hU men to
second place If the DI.le infoimntion is
correct, he would have held on to Hist
place had not young Kirbv. his star er

and hitter, Jumped to the Federal
League.

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORT.

"IS3.V-lemo- in tne last lew j cars are
commoner' n Texas steers, but thej ain't
quite so cheap These lemons In the
baseball mart high as sin right at
the start, an' that don't c unt tin Ir
kep iVTo.ile. of New X'ork, Martin .1 .

has gained a lot o' fame that way. He
made the Pirates bite. He cot a quaiur
million cold, ain't won a dozen game 3 nil
told an' can't get goln' right.

In U'OT Marty shined for Urocktnu.
Mass He was n llnd for Clncy's rteds
that j car. His right arm somehow,
though, got miffed. In naught-eigh- t

cut adrift with no (lowers on his
bier. No one could ask a better statt
than "fired from Cincy." He took heart,
burned up the A. A. trail. The home
folks back In Pittsburgh heard that
Marty was a fancy bird an' hustled forth
the kale.

That bargain, though, was prett sad.
His quartei -- million wing went bad an'

bhds fly lame. But Muggsy
bought an' hopes 11 hope that Mart will
upset the dope an' come through Just the
same. O'Toole's an optimist. He thinks
he'll jot assassinate his Jinx an' show
the high-price- d stuff. Far be't from mn
to play killjoy. You may star jt,O'Toole. or boy. If glen long enough
Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

Walter Trumbull, the New Tork W'ot'd
writer, is the author of ihe follow .ng ,

a touching tribute to James E.
Sullivan.
It's hard to realize you've left us, Jim.

For some far country that wo do not
know;

That you have brushed aside the twilight
rim

Which serpens that land from our dull
eyes, but go

Remembering we'll miss your hand and
smile;

Knowing that could we hold you ou'd
remain

And. after all, It's Just n, little while.
Good bye. o'.d friend, until we meet

again
It is Indeed hard to realize that Jim is

gone. In passing it might not be amiss
to follow out the suggestion made by
New Tork writers that a memorial be
erected to his memory. Schoolbos of
New Tork are to start a .amrfllgn for
this purpose. Let us help her Sec-
retary Sullivan was a great friend of
school lads

It was to b xpected that th or.
ganlzed baseball officials would Ignore
the request of the Federal League to
share In the world's series receipts.

Coach Brooke's mind must be consid-
erably relieved since he has made some
sort of selection out of the bl list of
candidates who reported for the football
team. Coachlns too men Is not child's
play.

Directum I certainly psced a wonder.

best Directum I had ever paced was a
mile In S minutes flat.

If the next XX'esty Hogan shoot is
as successful as the one held this wpbH
at Atlantic City there will be no need
of grumbling.

American League Holds Meeting
XVI th of the original eight clubs

represented, the American League of
Basketball Clubs held a special meeting
at Our Lady of Mercy's clubhouse last
night for purpose of outlining the
campaign for this season No less than
tlvo teams have made application for ad-

mission to the league.
Natatorlum Hall was again decided

upon as the place for the games, which
will take place Tuesday and Friday of
.....w n'Au Annlhpr meAtllicr will hatrlKMI vw. .......... ...... ,.a
next Thursday evening at the home ot
William 3042 Baltz street.

Sommers to Coach Villanova.
Dutch Sommers has been to

coach the Villanova, football team this
scasoo
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FRED MERKLE
This season Merkle has been putting up a great for the Giants at

firsr hase. and if McGraw wins the Dennant he will likelv be one of the leadinc

TO
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appraisement

correspondents

Pennsylvania's

Pennsylvania's

. . . - - - - - -, .
the New Yorkers the s

,

Last year he was to of the the
throughout the series While way goes about the business lenrn-Merkle- 's

name the synonym for "boneheacT," lug all
personally are of the club coaches confess regiet some

" nt '" thishis misplay second on young

would been off practically player country. .'

JoTYrJln
naa some one 01 incm uceu m mi..nn.o r"'
ATHLETICS STILL

AFTER SCALPS OF

DETROIT TIGERS

and

SSS

and May Be

in Order

for Series.

DETP.HIT. Sept. 15. again
local fans saw Connie Mack's a win-

ner. UK men set an unbeatable pace
an1 on tho whole appear to

be stronger than last e.non The huid
and timely hitting, whkh has not been
a feature of all their contest, during the
past two weeks, returned. This means
that a happens to the Med

Sox and an unprecedented in.
Jjries atlllct tlw MacHmen, will be

prepared for Braves or elation special series of ovents
on 10. when anunsetl place at tho 11 regattas,
begin.

This afternoon tlie Tigers will
themselves for another with tho

. Elephants. The thought that D'
troll might want to make a

of vicorles evtdeofly did not occur
tn MacHmen Inasmuch as

they made no offort to the locals a
ehanet to annex their ninth consecutive
vb tory.

Connie Maok ha not stated a ha I line
up he will in the world's but,

' unless be has refuimed in the matter of
superstitions, ho will to his old
batting order, putting Qldrlng back into
the second notch an.) dropping Parry to
his customary berth, seventh place. The
present change, with Harry tatting sec.
and. was a which Mack
out at a timi when theie was really no

the VouV 5,0 ' ' h" b"" h" "' "

six

the

!" .... .,

Allen,

ecured

"

game
. -

,

unless
siring

last
that even sensible man of Con

nle Mack's calibre tan be
even In small things. .Several of the
players and even himself were
not satisfied with tho hotel at which

Athletics had been stopping In New
York Captain Danny Muiphy suggested,
a mldseusun Hut Connie could
not see It He was that It
change the Imk. Ilenco he gtmk to that
Hostelry until th- uorld'k series was
over and won.

Back at Ursinus
Pa. --The

discussed question g to whether
Kenucd, last reason'sat I'rsinus. was coming back to hla old

colleze or woula o Muhlenburg, was
aennnely decided yesttrda when the
player In question made his appeatanee
on the in football togs jeturn
of Kennedy a big pap In the back-fiel-

as he was the moat mnsUUn- - of-
fensive plajer on the Usl veal
He did not part in the main prac-
tice yesterday because of unfaralltanowith the signals.
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ONE DESIGNER

MUCH IN VOGUE

YACHT CLUBS

Mackmen Meet Jennings Ocean City Corinthian

Men Again Members Will Follow

ring Barry

Switched Batting

TminiftV

superstitious,

Kennedy

quarttrback

AT

Chelsea's Example by

Building Several Boats of
This Kind During

The racing of the n neat of
'

boats, .hkh have been built by mem- -

beih of the Chelsea Yacht Club, and '

t'le ones that will be built by the mem- -

of the Ocean City Yacht Club and
the Corinthian Yacht Club, of Cape May,
this tall, will a in the dif-

ferent regattas along the shorc3 of South
Jemey nt

It by
' '

th'e the Giants i that a
October the to

battle
XVhile

reiord

t.i

'

series,

' reert

the

afraid

1

i

Held
nils

make , nQW nas
of I by that

Jornoy strong
the one-desi- events at tho coming
meotlnf.fio be held the early part of Jan-
uary ln"this city.

Chelsea Yacht club fleet,
consists of more than a dozen boats,
held u series of races during the latter
part of season. There are three
classes, rwniely, CheUea locals.

Chelsea oppress, and
re- - llyer. Fuur series of races

be held. In the local class N'edene,
owned I, a. Krazier, captured the

winning tho first two events.
In tho 3Mout class, L'heqxna o.mert

bv
En Jav Ess, by Joseph Snellen-bur-

In tU class, the
Karm, owntd George

incident happened which WRIGHT AMATEUR CHAMPION
shows

would

COU.KGEVIU.E.

Winter.

New Yorker Wins Big Event
Westy Hogan Shoot,

ATLANTIC CITY, H. The
event XX'eaty Hogan
singles championship, went to

of

big
the
II.

Wright, of South XX'nles. N. the New
York State won the shoot,
off yesterdaj nttei ting with Walter 8.
Ikhm. of Reading, the Pennsylvania
champion; Bart l.ewi3. of Auburn. III-- ,

and J. G. Hand, of Tower City. Pa each
breaking J'S out possl-bi- s

In the shoot-of- f. Behm broke 20 straight,
bat missed two the seuund string, while

New Yorker lost only one. giving the
Utter the title finished third
and Hand

Blgn Salisbury
M4 arl HouarJ.

who pluhed monlng ball for profes-
sional linn here this summer has been slcned

Jaik. Iiunn manager the Baltimore In
ternatlonals. next season Dunn offered
Ilnnarii contrail 'ailing for month,
nlih an he within

nth

DIFFICULT MATTER

APPRAISE VALUE

PENN MATERIAL

Varsity Football

Had Experience Enough,

But for Most Part Candi-

dates Are Unknown
Quantities.

Nothing could be more senseless right
now than to attempt an of

the material which has reported for Penn-

sylvania's football team. Those men who
have had vaislty experience with the Hcd
and Blue In pnst enrs are known quan-

tities. So, to certain extent, are some
who played with the" scrub eleven Inst

xar. but for the most Is totally
Impossible to give any sort of rating
men who played on last year's freshman
eleven or those who come with football
experience from other colleges.
scrimmage practice begins the coaches
will have means to test their men; the
preliminary games will be a guide, but
not until the more Important gnmci, such
as tho Navy and Swarthmorc, will experts
be able to pass Judgment on the majoilty
of the new men.

Nothing would be worse for the final
success of the new playcis than too murii
praise at this time. un-

dergraduate nio Inclined
to exaggerate abilities of the men whom
they see running back kicks, making
long runs and line plays against the
scrub players. Hut the real worth of a
man Is never Icnonn until ho has been
In some real games. On thlt hypothesis

coachea will have con-

tinue their sorting until they have an
ckven which can hold Its own against
championship rivals.

coaching staff Is pro-
ceeding with Its sifting process In bus-
inesslike manner. livery man who has re-

ported Is having thorough test. In fact,
every player will have come under the
personal Inspection of Coach fliooko him-fo- (

befoie the Initial game next week
against Oettysbuig. Not only will every
pl.ixer have to pass Hrooke's scrutiny,
but he will have to receive the approval
of the nsslstant coaches.

In order the men may have every
facility for learning the rudiments of
the game as well as the line points of
their own positions, they arc Into
siiuads, tlist to practice those rudiments
of the which are common nil
positions, and then to specialize In the re-
quirements of the positions they hope to
play. Thus Dywcr drills the line nvn,
Dickson the ends, and Biooke the
in addition to keeping his eye on the
whole squad. Hecause this work helng

so carefully explanation enough
for the unusually reduction In tho
size of the varsity squad.

..,,,.,,.-- , uorizos winning ine aD- -
stars for in world scries. not able pmVnl coaches by determined
play against the Athletics because ot an injury. he of

has become those who know him American football, xx'hlle the
the opinion that he is the brainiest player on Giants' their that

and that notorious in not touching base that famous """ Greek In

occasion have by any in the they6.,
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backs,

done

to make up for lost time. Since last spring
Dnrlzns has probably had more indi-
vidual coaching than any two men com-
bined. Football Instruction has been

lammed Into him in such big doses thnt
his success as line player will
upon how much he has been able to as-
similate. Football knowledge and Intuition
are not to be absorbed as rule In bo
short time. In Intelligence Dorlzas
ranks above the average football player.
Likewise he has athletic cleverness, and
these ijualitles may overcome the handi-
cap under which he labors.

Coach Burk continued his policy of two
practices yesterday. The afternoon

was lamely riven over to slirn.il
work. Vieelaud was out and alternated

Today-O- ld- r,Shthte,p;,ndw,thho,o,?
c!d"nt. Coach Harold Gaston, of tho
scrubs, sent his men through formations.
to tilings iook origin for scrimmage
with the varsity within the next few-day-

He will have a good, scrappy ag-
gregation and they will give the varsity
p. good The tcrub3 are to have a
training table this year. Roe Irwin cot
off several punts for 0 yards, and Tucker
and Ballou were close by. Irwin also

ability In handling punts. Hushy
continues to Jhow form.

Ir. George Orton and Coach X'ivlan
Nlckals, having heard such wonderful
tales of the brawny freshmen, came out
and looked them ocr. They were highly-please-

being suie of many good weight
throwers and oarsmen.

Kddie Dennis, fullback In '01, '05 and
member of the basketball nnd track
team, wns visitor at the afternoon prac

has hoen suggested an oflVlal tire. Also Dutch Sommers, halfback of
of the South Jersey Vacht Kaeing Asso- -

Cornell hRS the of being tho
first member of the "Big Six" to begin

Ahlch will up the schedule of the n, evcra, duys ,.,,, madn
hssociation. The members the South possible for them the fact they

will make a bid for had full week'B start over Pennsylvania

will

prize,

Degerberg

champion,

SAI.1SBUBX".

distinction

and now well
hardening process. Another reason

Sharpe's anslety start his mpn
rc.il football was the fact that the

Ithacans hae for their first opponent the
I'uiterslty Pittsburgh team. Cornell
has good reason remember and fear
Pittsburgh because last year this
brat the Ithacans true that
when Cornell met Pittsburgh year ago
th'-- Ithacans were the midst
slump, but Pittsburgh was the
teum and fald just fast and
powerful this year. Some Cornell men

even now wondering why the football
management scheduled this, team for the
(list game what happens

b Herbert StocKwell. won tno series , Hm n.VP Cornell a fiery baptism
after a splendid fight with Dew. Very start.
o.tried J Xppleton. j

n '
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Cornell has several old scores to settle
in the first few games on the schedule.
Not nnl do thev want revenge for their

7 defeat nt tho hands of Pittsburgh,
but the next week they want to wipe out
the memory of a 0 game with Colgate,
the next week the 0 defeat they
bustainrd nt the hands of the Indians,
niid nn week later they hope to better
their 1913 score of 10-- 7 against Rueknell.

CHANCE FOR LOCAL GOLFER

Mrs. Barlow, of This City, One of
Four Glen Cove Survivors.

Gl.KX COVE, U. I, Sept. I --The Coxe
trophy emblematic of the womens' na-
tional golf championship will jro this
year either to Chicago, Philadelphia or
Unston. Plaers from all other cities
have been eliminated from the tourna-
ment, the semifinals of which will be
plaved today

The four remaining plajers are Mrs.
II. Arnold Jackson, of floston; Mrs C H
X'anderbeck and Mrs. R H. Barlow, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Elaine V. Rosen-
thal, of Chicago

The defeat of Miss Lillian B Hyde, New
Tork champion, by Mrs Harlow was
the surprise of yesterdays plajlng The
margin was narrow the mstch being de-

cided by one hole.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Retultt.
I'hllllM, (l IMttflhiirgli, .1.

1'lillllrs, 31 I'lllKliurRb. 0 (2d game).
New Vork, lot Cincinnati. I.

CTilcnico, ft Ilrnokl.vn, 1.
lloMon, fit Ht. IOtiK 1.

Today's Games,
ritltlitiritli nt rhllftdrlphln.

Clnrlnnntl at New nrU,
HI. l.ouU nt Itrmtnn.

Chlcniro nt llrookljn.
Tomorrow's Games.

M

tinto

l.on! nt riillmlrlphln.
Clnrlnnntl nt llrnnkl.rn.

ritlftliurah nt rioMnn.
Chlragn nt New Ynrh.

Club Standing.
XV. L. P.O. XV. L. P.C.tt .v. .r.H.t riiinirs.... m it .4:1

Nw X'nrk 7 nil .AAnPlttsh'ch. 2 71 .4I1T
Chlragn.... Vi III .V.'ll Ilrnoklyn. Rl "I .444
Pt. Louis.. 71 04 .nvilcinclnnnll RO 77 .4B1

AMEHICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

Athletic, fl Drlrnlt. 3.
Itnttnn, Ri Cletelnnrl, I.

New X'nrk. 7t t'lilrngn, J.
XViuhlngton, 131 Mt, Miiln. t.
Today's Games.

AthlftlrH nt Oetrnll. '
IlnMon nt CldPlnnd.

XX'iiihliiEtnn nt 81. I.nnl.
.Nriv X'nrk nt Chlrngn.

' Tomorrow's Games.
Alhlfllo nt Detroit.

llnMnn nt C'lrvrlnnd.
XXnfihlnKtnn nt SI. t.nnlK,

New X'nrk nt Chlcngn.

MUMMALOSTTO TEAM

Franklin nnd Marshall's Big Tackle
Has Dislocated Shoulder.

l.ANCASTHH, l'n Sept. I8.-T- I10

Kmnklln and Marshall varsity lost a
much needed mnn yesterday, when Mum-m- a,

a big tackle, sustained a dlslocnted
shoulder, which will keep him out of tho
game this year. Xenr the middle of last
season the shoulder was IlrFt dislocated
and Mumma, who had played In all the
contests up to that time, wns lost. His
absence from tho position on the line
again this year will be more keenly felt
with Hartmnn away.

Coach Sykcs, of Franklin nnd Marshall
Academy, with Schaffnor, Inst ycai's cap-

tain of tho college eleven assisting, had
the prep school squad on the field for
th- - 111 st lime Inst night. Only throe of
last yen's vnrslty are back, and these
men, Hartmnn, Spnngler nnd Irvln must
form the nucleus for the team. Rven of
tho snubs of last year only Alesbury.
Ferguson and X'odor have come back. At
this early moment Bccse, of Mountvllle
High, nnd Clark, who was at Bethlehem
Prop In 131.1, look likely. Altogether the
team will be light, but the coaches, both
of whom nre new mci. have hopes of
developing n speedy eleven.

FOOTBALL NOTES
Yale.

XCXV HAVKN', Conn., Kept 1. Though
the temperature was above 80 degrees.
Coach Hlnkey oideied the Vale football
men to sctlmmage yesterday and the
varsity scored and wns scored on. the
second team flnnlly coming off with a
larger score, Alnsworth making a touch-
down nnd Legore scoring a goal from the
Held for the scrubs.

Harvard.
CAMBRIDGK. Mnss.. Sept.

full force of coaches was busy
yesterday working nil of the SO varsity
football candidates to the limit. It was
expected that tomonow It would be pos-

sible to divide the candidates Into the
arlty and second squads. This, how-

ever, will be Impossible. Abide from the
veterans from the last year, the big
groups of candidates for the various posi-

tions arc so nearly equal that tho conches
arc not willing to make the assortment
at present.

Cornell.
ITHACA, Sept. IS. Cornell's ends got

Into action In grent shape In yesterday's
practice. One of the significant develop-
ments of the piactlce In the last few
days has been tho steady use of Collyer
at fullback on the varsity team. It

to look as though Lahr, last year's
fullback, has just an outside chance for
the position.

Fly New Indian Tackle
CAIIMSI.E, Pa.. Pert. anil

Hunktagle, the latter an aborigine of pro-
nounced type, are featuring strenuous per-
formance at Carlisle Indian football practice,
both showing unusual nctlxltv at centre and
guard, respectively. Fl ts a new tackle who
hara dash and spirit characteristic nf old
India nstars. In this evening's short scrim-
mage all of tho dMt team men held their
ground well against an nerloartd scrub aggre-
gation, which sometimes Included fifteen mn.
Coach XVarner nursed his candidates carefully
today because of the excessive heat, and did
little beyond conditioning exercises.

DIRECTUM I NEAR RECORD
DETROIT, Sept. 18. Directum I paced

an unusual mllo here yesterday In a trial
against his record of 2.00. ns an exhibi-
tion In connection with the State Fair
races. Driven by Itay Snedecker nnd ac-

companied by a runner driven by Tom
Murphy, the chestnut stallion paced the
first quarter In 30 seconds, the half In
1.01, tho three-quarte- In 1.30 and then
paced the Inst quarter In iK seconds,
making the mllo In 1.5Si. Minor Heir's
mark of l.BSXj la claimed to be the fastest
mile ever paced In the open.

TITLE FOR THROCKMORTON
NBXV TORK, Sept. 15. Harold Throck-morto-

the Princeton Interscholnstlc title
holder, won the Junior tennis champion-
ship honors In the singles yesterday on
the courts of the XVest Side Tennis Club
at Forrest Hills. He defeated H. V.

Forster. the Tonkers High School star,
6 to 2, 7 to 5 and 6 to 1.

Shrubb to Conch Harvard Again
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Sept. 13. --The

Harvard athletic management yesterday
signed Alfred Shrubb, the well-know- n dis-

tance runner, to continue as coach of the
Crimson's cross-countr- y team.

Senators Win Again
WIM.1AMSPORT, Sept.

tho Tristate champions, took the third
game of the with Elmlra, of the
New X'ork State league, played here
yesterday, 6 to I.

Penn Charter Schedule
Penn Charter football schedule has

been arranged ns follows:
September 25 Cheltenham High, home.
October 2 Swarthmore Prep., away.
October 9. Chestnut Hill Academy,

away.
October 16 St. Luke's School, away.
Octobor 23 Radnor High School, home.
October 30 I.ansdowne High, home.
November Central, away.
November 13 EpUcopal Academy,

home.
November 20 Germantown Academy,

home.
Interacademic games.

OLYMPIA a7XV BK?1i.
MONDAY MUI1T SEPT XI

Frank I.oughrey is, Italian Joe dans
Artin --' Hal lies .M). Arena rtes. Tile. SI.

"hATIHUAV M01IT KATI'HIIAY NIUHt"
National A. V. .lurk National A. C.

liHKAT MIODI.KWEICIIT BOUT
KI11UK IIKXOIKK meets TOMMY HOWELL
Four Other Contests four Other Contests
GltAS'll OPKNINIi C.UANIJ OrE.MNO

TONIOHTSt-TONIOH- TONICJHT
KKENAN'S KENSINGTON A. C.

FIXE lini'AT 1'OCTrf FIXE CHEAT IKJl'T
liee-lo- uug Mcliotcrn is. Neil MiCue See.

Club Standing.
W. L. P.C.

A Mitel lr.. A!) in .059 Chleotn..
t,. P.R.

n.1 .407
nnfton 80 r,3 .002 I.ouls.. 01 7a .4Sfl
Detroit 7.1 0 .M3New X'ork 01 7B .440
Wftih'Kt'n (11) 03 .M3 Cleveland 48 .310

FEDEBAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

Dnltlmnre, 3 Knnsns t'llr. 3.
Chlrngn, Ot I'lttshiirghi 3.

lndlnnspnll, 71 Ilrnoklyn, K,
imrrnio, ti iu, 3.

Today's Games.
Knnn Clly llnltlnmre.

Nt. I.nnl nt IlnlTnln.
Chlcngn nt Pltthurgh.

Indlnnnimlls Ilrooklj-n-.

Club Standing.'L, P.!. XV. L. p.c.
Chicago.... 70 Ml .rin.tnrookljn.. 04 .Ml
Ind'Bpnlls. 70 (111 .110.1 Kan. City 7t ,407
llaltlmore. 71 00 .54.X l.nula. BR 70 .43.1
Durraio os ao .bio pittMgh. ns 78 .400

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Club Standing.

xv. 1 1. v.c.
Proltl'ce.. OR 117 ,007nnltlmnre

XX.
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Bt.
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Ht.
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nt

XX.

07
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St.

XX". I.. P.C.
78 08 .r.14

Itnrhester. 7 R .flnn Newark ,. 02 77 .440
lluunlo si nn .mizsinntreni. a. s.
Toronto.... 70 00 ..XlOJer. City.. 40 07

.401

Yesterday's Results,
Newark, .lerney City, I.

rrmlilonre, fl naltlmnrp, B.
Tnrnntn, HI IlnfTnlo. 0.

Ilneliester. 7 Mnntrcnl, 0.

LESLIE CUP TEAMS PICKED

Pennsylvania nnd Massachusetts
Players Heady for Match.

SKW YOItlv, Sept. the
otnclnt announcements havo not yet been
made, tho make-u- p of the Massachusetts
nnd Pennsylvania teams for the Lesley
Cup matches nt Baltusrol on Friday nnd
Snturdny of next week has been deter-
mined. Soni2 changis may hnvo to be
made at the last minute, but, according to
present plans, the members of the two
visiting teams will be those named be-

low:
Massachusetts Francis Oulmct, Wood-

land; It. 11. Gorton, Brae Burn: John G.
Anderson, Brno Burn; P. Gilbert, Brae
Bum; C, Chick, Brae Burn; F. II.
Hoyt, Woodland; Ttndn.v XX. drown,
Mcndow Brook; S. K, Sterne, Tntnuck;
X. S. Lawrence, XVoodland: II. II. Wilder,
Brookllne; XV. H. Cady, Brno Burn; G.
II. I.yall, Bellevue.

Pennsylvania W. C. Fiiwnrs, Jr., Oak-mon- t;

K M. Byois, Oakmont; G. A. Onn-Isto- n,

Oakmont; C. B. Buxton, Hunting-
don Valley 11. XV. Perrln, Morion; W. C.
Hen on, Oakmont; L. M. Washburn, Phil-
adelphia Country; .1. B. Hose, Allegheny;
W. C. MacFarland, Huntingdon Valley.
J. C. Davis, Philadelphia.

Benfer With Albright Eleven
MYIUISTOXXN, Pa.. Fept. 1s.-- Tho llrst nnd

second tennis of Albright College fnotlnll
ncre lined up this afternoon for the

first time on Albright Field and participated
In Ihrlr llrst scrimmage Captain "Ilaps"
Ilenfer wns In charge of the llrst team and
t'oach Charley Kelchner directed tho second
team. Captain llrnfer Jlsplnsrd much of his
eu-nm- e speca nnti sci a last pace not only
for his own team, but Its opponents as well,
lie proved a consistent gainer nnd was In
cicry play on the defensive. Coach Kclchner
It now drhlng tho team with nil speed In
tl-- e bopo rlf tuning It In the very best HhapA
for the Carlisle Indian game on Saturday at

. Heveral n'w- - candidates reported to
Coa'h Kclchner todiy.

Roped Arena Notes
Harry Lewis, the former middleweight pu-

gilistic chnmplon. whoe active ring career
Alas cut short In the last contest with Joe
norrell. has decided to Ilstle Urclc-i- ,

this time as a manager. Lewis has fullv
his health and has selected "Hut-k-

Crouse, the Pittsburgh middleweight, as hl
protege and Is anxious to match hlni against
anj middleweight In the country, particularly
Jnck Joe llorrell or Kddlc 1teoirc,
of this city.

"I hae been watching C'roueo carefully In
his training, and think that he can heat thm
all," (plained Lewis. "That Is why I im
I'FUlnr this challenge. After making good
hero In the East, I hne planned to take
Crouso to Cotorado and later, when conditions
permit, to Europe."

The National Athletic Cluh Saturday night
will stage n middleweight battle between I'd-dl- o

neolre, the lad who declslely defeated
Joe Horrell, and Tommy Howell, noth men
have rlamored for this match, .ind It will be
Interesting. In the p Jimmy Mur-
ray, the New Yorker, who fought X'oung
nigglns off his feet, will battle Wllllo Mack.
The other bouts will be: Mickey Donnelly, of
Newark, against Al Nelson; nddle Wagon and
Joe Welsh, and the opener shows GU9 Iewls
and XVIIlIc O'Toole.

Talred off In a clever manner fach one nf
the rto bouts arranged for the weekly show
a the Olympla A. A.. Hroad and llnlnbrldite
streets, next Monday night, should be produc-
tive of some tine lighting.

For the nnal bout of this all-st- cast Man-
ager Harry Edwards has matched Kinnk
Ixiughrey. the Manaunk hoy, to meet Italian
Jo, Onn-- , of Drookljn. Hoth boys hao lnng
and meritorious records.

The next bout of Importance presents Freddy
Kellj, tho lad who recently defeated the
lecr X'nung Jack O'llrien, and XVIIlle Her-

man, who, by his goid rtng work, has ought
himself Into the good graces nf nil th" fans.
Htlll another classy hout Is that between
Jnhnnv Majo, of this city, and X'nung Fulton,
of New York. The latter Is the stable mate
of Jimmy Murra, the bov who made such i
hit h're last week. Henry Hauber. rnlrmount's
hut linger, battles with th fighting lteddv
Holt, ot the Seventeenth Ward. Jlminy Cos.
ter. of Southnark. and Johnny Nelion, of
Kensington, meet In th first hout,

MAn.ncer Hallev has matched Eddie McAn- -
drewe, of Tdanayunk. and Jolinnv Miller, of
Manajunk. to box the d wlndup at
the Palace A. i, next Tuesdaj nigh'.

The p at the Palace .. 1; ne.;
Tuesday night finds Dominie Peleralne. nf
Norrlstown. and Lew Stinger, of I'hiladelph .

battling,
"Pop" O'Brien declares he his a wonder 111

Panders, a d bny, who halls from
Memphis. "Pop" will Hart him against a
(,eod boy sh'Tlly.

Amateur boxing Is soon to be reed at
Theatre.

The Tommy Keenan will op-"- i
his Kensington A. C. tonight, with a class,
hout between Young Mc!oern, of Rlcnmon 1

and Nell McCue, of Snuthwark. twu of th
best bantam boxers In Philadelphia.

gammy Trlnkle. formerlj of b'an Francl-s- v
but now of this eltj. won from Al rhum, "f
South Philadelphia, at the flroadway A. '

last night. The bout was fairly even for th"
first four rounds, when Trlnkle got started an
nor nut In the last two In the last rnun
Trlnkle two krockdnwns. In the semi
wind-u- p Jim llousl" substituting for lg J..
Smith, ugalnst li. idling J arl. Itrooki. scoie-- i

a ktioi.'l;out In the fifth round after sileutitl
ally lailng his man. In the nther bouts l'hl.
Chip beat Eddie Mei'luske. Pat ("onwax de
feated Tommy Austin In three rounds, and
Young O'llrien ami Eddie Morton went six
rounds to a draw.

Terry Martin will taikle a 'ough one In his
first encounter In Philadelphia since his re
tum He Is to meet Iluck iroue, of Pitts-
burgh, at the Ilmadwa next Thursdai night.

Dussle Lewis, who meets Willie O'Toole a'
the National A. C, is a brother of llarrj
Lewis. thQ former middleweight champion.
Clussle Is sail to b very ilever
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Our Brands
Steadfatt and BUtrite

NORTHEAST SOCCER

PLAYERS START TO

TRAIN FOR CONTEST!
- '

English Sport Is One of MosiJ

Popular Branches Amer-1-
?

ican Football Squad Also'.

Getting in Work. i

NurtheSSt Mich Rebnnt ... ..
have becun UbIU tralnliiR for the com' '

iiik seaaon. nocccr nas become ono ot U;
most popular sports nt the Red and nt,.."i
Institution, since the team during th,'1'
pant four years wun the IiUerschokstls I
championship of Philadelphia three tlmfi
nnd In 1013 tied with Contrnl High fofM

first lionois. In 1012 the team won 1

jnme. except that with Princeton Unher.
slty. Last season they won fourteen con.f
Bccutivo gnmca, the entire schcaule, and
.neiiiKcu points scored to six scoredagainst them. n

This yoar's team will be coached br,..... ...,, ,,,,
choice,

f3lx veterans havo returned to school, n.,
ciuuinj; uunn. The most vat.
unble men lost by graduation nre Tatnair
nnd Nnssnu. Captain Dunn plays centra
iuii ana is familiar with the finer point.
01 me Bnme. ,y

The Northeast High' footbnll men look 0
tno uRiucsi Kinu or n workout yesterday'
because of the warm weather. Can.!',

tain XX'cbb lld some puntlnR, andM
showed excellent form, propelling hli' '
EPlrals 45 yards. A snnppy signal prac. '"

tlco wns held, but the scrimmage wail- -

cmittcu. itccd took Brelthnupt'n place at
ntl, ns It was learned thnt tho i.iit.r nn

be Ineligible until November. XVhecIer, .'

01 msi yenrs scruo, was the only new
man to report. Ho Is n good man, but '

tins been tumbled with a had hip, Ths(;

snund no.v numbers about 33 men. RhnM,

nnd "Pat" rtlloy, former N01 thcast stars,
riFSlstcd Coach Johnson yesterday.

The 'vnrslty lined up ns follows; Ends,'

AX'llsou nnd Heed; tackles, llldpatli and
Gaidner: Bimrds, Sickle and Mnsscy; ccn.
trc, A. XVhltnker: hacks. Webb, F,
XX'hitaker, Clair and Heuer.

HILL AND DALE MEN QUIT .1

Northeast High School Eunners An
Practicing Daily for Kacea.

Piofcssor Sigmtiml, of the Northeast
High School faculty, will coach the
cross-countr- y team this year. Only on&
letter man from last j car's squad has
teported. Mitchell, the best runner In

Inlorscholastlc ranks. ha3 been sraduated
and cntcis Penn this fall. Mitchell uon
thn junior nud senior championship racel
last fall nnd performed tho big feat of
tho season by clipturliifr the Princeton
tncc. Fitzgerald is another valuable man
lost by graduation, who will enter
Muhlenburg. Ueck Is tho only letter
winner remaining and he will captain
tho team HiIb year. Among the other'
candidates are Steele. Koch and Yost,
second string men of the 1913 season, nnd J
Rltts unit Rcteneler of the fresh'msnra
team. Ankcmand is a newcomer frortM
Vlnelnnd High School. " "nil

The men are practicing dally, but t
bquntl will not be organized until Octoher.f
when an Intel class run will be held im
connection with the Hnlc-Kllbu- athletl
meet. The Hale-Kllbur- n Furniture Com- -'

pan)', of Klghtecnth street and LehlglW

sivenuc, will include the
on the schedule. Ten men for-- .

Northeast's team will be chosen at this i

run. CaptaliiH have been elected In each-- j

of the four clusjes to organize class teams
with tho Intention ol stirring up rivalry-an-

getting out men. Thirty-fiv- e men

havo reported to the various captains
thus far.

DOG SHOW AT BALA

Toy Dog Fanciers' Association Hal

Its Inning Tomorrow.
The Toy Dog Fanciers' Association of

Amerlcu will hold Its show tomonow at

the Black Horse Hotel. Rain, notwit-
hstanding icports to tin' contmry After

several weeks, of strenuous effort on ths
part of the nfllcials, especially Secretary
M. Cmey Corkhlll. the premium lists for

tho hhow were mailed to prospective e-
xhibitors. Thoso lists mn be bad W

communicating with Mrs. Corkhlll, at
2SW1 Went Montgomery nveutie

MAURICE COVR
WESTKRN SHORE
AND OAK ISLAND

OysterS
The best xvo hnx--e received in 30
yenrs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Received in carloads, direct from
the beds, fresh daily,

I'rltes Not Adtanrcd.

Matthew J. Ryan
S. K (or.

Fronl and

Dock Sis.

American Shapes

Others
Call Them English

We Don't
Give your own country credit

for producing the best and most

te shoes on EARTH.

EASTON & GILLIGAN
Expert Fitters

W16 South Penn Square
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